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THE MESSAGE.

It wm midnight, nnd two women awaited
different messengers under one roof. To tho
elder, tho nlow paced houn wero bringing
denth to tbo younjror a bridegroom. Tho
fado.l mlntnus of the rich parvenu's borne
had lalu down to dlo, tricing tho doom of
all with the cold ttololitn of ths neglected
cnl the unloved. Ready to talo her place,
impatient to clutch at tho gauds tho othor
desp'sed, nnd to parade a triumph which
ihould havo boon bar dishonor, was the
rival.

Sho was a young woman, of course. Bub-ti-

fomlnlno chnrras than bright oyos, rosy
lips always parting in a smile, a slondor
figure, and audaalous, girlish ways, wero
hardly llkoly to fascinate a man of John
Hardon's character a man who had risen
from tbo meanest ranks of life, spont bU
years In monoy-gettln- and shunnod rather
than sought good company In tho true
souse of tho word. To bo put out of coun-
tenance by no one had boon a loading
maxim of tho monoy-inakor- 's caroer;
whilst theroforo surrounding himself
with all tho gllttor of opulenco, ha
remained tho blunt, plaln-spolce- homely
John Hnrdon of early days. Ho
was just 60; and tho ,glrl busied
with such affectation of domuronoss on
coma foolish boarding-scho- bendworlc
could hardly bo CO. Tho pair Bat opposite to
each other by tho flro, only intorohauglng a
word from tlmo to tlmo, betraying nothing
of their socret thoughts to chanco oavej-droppe- rs

at tho door. Yot, dosplte such
guardod speoch, a quick obsorvor mutt have
seen at a glanco how it stood with both; tho
girl's flushed choek and sparkling eye, the
man's look of suppressed satisfaction, told
their own story. Tho droad tnossonger,
whoso namo h Death, as ho passed through
this hmhoi house mado way for a joyouJ
successor whom undor various gulso3 mon
call Love.

Tho hand of tho costly tlmopleoo on the
mantelshelf pointed to 13, and tho more sign
soomsd to chill tho air. Mr. Ilardon rose to
mko up tho flro, as ho did so lotting ono
hand fall on his companion's. "It is grow-
ing lato and cold. Bettor go to bod, Con-
stance," ho said in a volco of tender con-
cern.

The girl, allowing horsolf for a moment to
be carried away on the impulse, loaned for-
ward; her bright brown curls just touched
his scant gray locks; her softly-roundo- d

cheek just camo in contaat with his own,
llntcd and corrugated with caro. "Should I
leave you alono at such a timet" sho whis-
pered. He said nothing, but, kneeling beforo
the fire, making It up after methodical fash
ion, contrived at tho same tlmo to transfor
from his waistcoat pocket to her not unwil-
ling fingers a minute box of crimson leather
lined with volvot Within gloamod a weddi-

ng-ring, and, as Constance Emory gazed
upon It furtively, hor lover's face showod
exultation equal to her own.

To this shallow girl the first glimpse of
her wedding-rin- g moant everything that
Hfo itself could mean. Sho was nothing,
pof.osod nothing; tho ring would givo her
all she sot store by, ahd rendor hor oxactly
what sho wlshe I to bocomo. It would throw
the responsibility of her own ovldonco upon
another's shoulders; relieve hor from tho
odious burden of bread-winnin- afford cass,
luxury, social power, and the kind of sway
over an ordinary nature that by such womon
H male to do duty for affection. Tho ring,
In short, was to open wide the portal) of a
careor after bar own heart, without it unat-
tainable as a crown. To the man also
tbo ring symbolized tho asp:ct of
life most agreeable to him. In
ono respect monsy-makt- ha I not ren-dor- o

1 lilm callous. To hit mind a certain
feminine type evor ro ma I nod IrreiMlhlo. Of
Ideal lovollnou, of spiritual or intellectual
beauty, it is not nt all llkoly that ha should
bavo the remotest conception; but ho owned
tbo sway of frolicsome girlhood tho easy
assurance of young, bandsomo, reckless
women. To surface charms of lo)k or man-
ner be was over ready to do homage. But
the ring had other and gravor moaning for
him. Ills first marriage had boon childless.
The enormous wealth amassed so labori-
ously lnckod au bolr. Might not a young
wife make bim tho proud fathor of bloom-in- s

children!
The tiny box consigned to it? hldlng-olac- e,

Mr. Harden fetched from tho lobby closo by
a carriage-cloa- k lined with raro fur, and

It carefully about tho girl's sboul-dor- s.

He next wont to tho sideboard, and,
half-fillin- g a glass with wine, "Do not lot
youreolf get chill or faint tuon," ho said
softly, standing over bor, glass in hand.

She just sipped tho wins and put basic the
glas, smiling gratefully. Ho returned to
tbo sideboard, swallowod the remainder of
tbo wine, then sat down In his old place by'
mo tiro.

Just tbon tho door was tappod lightly and
an oldorly, homoly woman-sorva- mado
her appearance.

"If you plonso, sir," she said, without
looking at tbo girl, "mtstross is horsolf again
and asks for you."

Such a summons, unwelcomo although It
might be, was Imperative. With a linger-
ing look at tho vision of life, youth, and
jollity loft bohlnd, Mr. Hardon followed bis
hushed conductross to the chamber of
doatb.

II.
It was a strikingly luxurious room hung

with rich arras of crimson silk, and car pots
to match, In which tho foot sank noiselessly.
On each sldo of the Vonotlan looking-glas- s

wero handsome Fronch candelabras sup-
ported by llttlo Loves In tinted porcolain.
On the drosslng-tabl- o glittered silver-toppe- d

scent-bottl- and a woman's Bmall watch
sat with diamonds. Tho flro had been al-

lowed to burn low, and only one small lamp
lit up the silent room and Its solitary occ-
upanta worn, whlte-halro- d woman, whoso
life was Hearing its cloto.

It was easily to soo that, llko hor husband,
Mrs. Hardon had not been born to such
luxury as this; hor physiognomy as
woll as his own indicated a homely
origin. Her thin bands still showod
evidence of laborious toll. The heavy
silk curtains of warm rod, and downy
quilt covorod with satin, wero in strangest
contrast with tho look of the mistrusts.
Twenty years of opulonco bad never famil-
iarized her with it. To tho lost she looked,
as indeed she felt, a ttrangor in her own
home,

"Oo away, Anna," she said gently to the
faithful poasaut-woma- n who bad grown old
In hor service, "Leave us alono."

The servant withdraw, and Mrs. Harden
now beckoned tho shrinking, consclonco-Btrlcko- n

man to her bedside.
Tlioro hud hitherto boon no leavo-takln- g

between him mid tho faithful partner of
woll nigh forty yoare. From tho beginning
of her Illness, gruatly to his relief, she had
avoided anything approaching to close,
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tCo fuutro as tbo7 more Immediately con-
cerned thomsolvo. Ho had taken caro that
ovorytblnz that monoy could do was dono
for hor. A London physician had boon
summoned In consultation; all the concord
that docorum oxaotol under tho clroum-(tanc-

had been testified by him; ho was
constantly In tho sickroom. But tho solemn
confldonco, tho final understanding, tho su-
premo valodlctlon that might be lookod for
from two human bolngi who had passe 1 al-

most a llfotlma together had never boon ut-
tered.

Now it became clear to him that they
wero not to bo separated thus. The op-
portunity for a last word had oomo, and
sho clutchod at it with almost frenzlod
oagerness. The expression on hor face ho
could not misread) She was determined to
say what sho had to say. She felt con-
fident that death would afford hor this
grace consont to hold aloof a little while.

"John," sho began, gathering flro and
force with ovory word, all tho pont-u-p in-

dignation of years poured forth at tho Inst,
"I have had somothing to say to you for
years past Now I must spoak, or not at
alL"

"You ought not to agitato yourself,
Bessie," ho said norvously; "it will do you
harm."

"Harm I" sho reiterated with a gosturo of
contempt. "You speak of harm to a dying
woman I But do not interrupt me; my tlmo
is short John, I am not afraid to die. I
havo never been what is callod a rollglous

woman. I was nover so tender-hearte- d to
the poor and afilicted as I soe now that I
ought to havo boen. But I havo done my
duty. As a wife, as a woman I havo acted
uprightly. Whon the same moment comos to
you, whon the door stands opon beforo you,
as It does to mo between life and death, and
you know you must go the dark way, can
you say evon bo much for youtolf I"

Sho loaned forward, not looking exactly
at him he could have borne that better-b- ut

poering as It into futurity; soolng to ho
scomod to thluk, what lay bohlnd the grave
and was voilod from his own and from all
mortals' gazo. The meanness, tho homolt-nos- s

of tho woman vanlshod indeod thqn.
"I have boen a hypocrite to you all these

years. I have nover once oponed my lips to
you on the subjoct of your conduct to me,"
sho wont on in a supernatural strong, clear
volco. But do you suppose I was blind or a
fooll Those long, long winter ovonlngs I
dragged out as best I could alono, did I not
know how they wore spent by youl I was
not going to flaunt mysolf beforo tho world
as an insulted wife to court the nolghbon1
pity for the slights put upon ma by my
husband. No; I sat alone amid all this
show so hateful to mo, with unspoken
curses in my heart What right
bad you to treat me thm? Was I tbo only
ono of us two to grow old and wrlnklodl If
our marriage was not blossod with children,
the mUfortuno was mine as well as your.
Tbeso things rest with tho Almighty,"

For a moment, a moment only, her voice
swayed to real fooling, a one continued I

"There was a tlmo when life was a strugglo
to us and you behaved kindly to me, I
would have laid down my Ufo to make you
happy. And I was over a true wife to
you, John you can not deny that Do you
romsmbor, when we kept our llttlo shop,
how I used to sit up till past midnight
ironing your Bhirts and mending your
clothosl And, tho first tlmo you were sum-
moned to sit on a jury, I was so proud to
havo you go. I nover told you that I sold
my father's watoh tho very watoh ho lot l
mo to buy your black coat and turn you
out like n gentleman. And now"

Yot ono tremor mora as sho got out tho
rest of tbo sentence;

"And now, bad you treated me with tho
consideration due to a wife, had you caro I

for me at all, I should bo the first to say to
you on my dying bed: 'Do not fret, my
dear; marry some good woman; try to be
happy for my sake."'

Tlion she did Indoed look at him,
and with a startling fixedness that

Foemod to search his very soul. Clonchlng
her band, as it between himself and hor
stood her deadliest foe, she added;

"Do I not know what will happen as soon
as I am put in my gravof In spite of your
caution, I soo well enough who is watting
to take my plaos. Marry that ungrateful
girl we plckod out of the gutter. Ring the
joy-bol- ls a year benco at the birth of a son
and heir. No good will oome of It

will crush you, unolean hoart, per-
jured tongue! You will tremble when
Doath Btands near you, beckoning as he now
beckons mo, and tremble in vain"

White as the dying woman tho husband
leaned forward with a word of exculpa-
tion, an entreaty for pardon on his tremb
ling lip?. But It was too late. Tho force of
obblng life had already spent itself. Mr',
Hardon fell back unconscious on the pillow,
and as he caught her In his arm, be saw
that tho end had come. Tho faithful
Anna, hearing his cry for help, hastened to
the bedside to find bor mistress deal.

nr.
So enticing the warmth of that luxurious

fur-llno- d cloak, so soft and easy the arm-
chair In which her patron had settled her
that Constance Emery felt ready to drowse.
But hor brain was too busy with tho future
to lndulgo in sleep. She must, would keep
awake, in order to think out tho future as
it oponed to her enlarging gaze. Forhnps
tho girl was not doserving of wholesale con-
demnation after all. Vulgarity may indeed
be a pleco ot as much as a wry
nose or ml'sbnpen foot; only to the rarely
endowod ones is it possible to burst the
chains ot custom, brlnglng-up- , nnd heredity.

In the midst of foolishly-bewilderin- g

droams ot allies and trinkets, carriagos and
lackeys, boudoirs and fashionable recep-
tions, Bho was aroused by the abruptest in
trusion Rising to hor foot, for she knew
well who tbo intruder must be, she was lain
to olasp his hand, to whisper an endearing
word, to greet bim fondly as sho hod done
surreptitiously scores of times before. But,
at a glance toward hor patron, her heart
stood still. Clover she was not, fomlnlno
tact sho possessed In a moderate degree; yot
sua realized in a moment, without Knowing
the causo, the naturo of the transformation
that bad coma over him. Brio stood aghast,
not venturing to step forward, lacking
courage even so much as to utter his namo.

He camo closo up to tho table by which
he stood, holding in his hand a small strip

of paper barred with pink.
"Constance," ho said, in that brief, bard,

unanswerable voice she knew so well,
though now used for the first time to her
"Constance, I cannot marry you. I thai)
never marry again. Ilore is compensation
for a broken promise."

He turned up tho lamp in order that she
might seo what he bad glvon her. Tlioro it
was plain enough nothing could be
plainer a check for 6,000 pounds sterling,

The astounded girl was dumb and be
hardly knew whether as yet she fully under
sjooj. tho majninj. of, his wrd. Sajnafcbjuj

olso ho bad to say, however, unmfxfaKhbly
clear nnl to tho purpj.,0 nUot

"It will to better for you not to ftny horo
any longor. I havo ordered ooffen to be
roady by 0 o'clock, and tho brougham at
half-pas- t, in time to catch tho early oxpioin.
William will drive you to tho station and
glvo you a first-clas- s ticket Mind and bo
ready."

Still not a word from tho scarlet-chooko-

mortified, trembling girl. Had any ono
bait an hour before assured Constanoe Em-
ory that sho should thus stand sllont and
abashed in tho presence of this man, sho
would havo laughod tho prognostication to
scorn.

But, with that quick, unerring instlnot ot
tho dull the instinct born ot fear and

she now rocognlzed tho fact
for horsolf. There was nothing sho could
say to soften bim, even wero she mistress ot
horsolf; blandishments, exhortation, tears,
would all provo ineffectual as children's
duras to keep out tbo tldo.

Something had happened sho vaguoly
guessod tho truth to shut him from bor, to
hardon him towards her forovor.

Whilst Bho stood thud, shrinking, irreso-
lute, unable to got out a syllablo, yet fooling
that sho ought to say somothing on bor own
behalf, another significant act told hor
cloarly enough wero proofs still wanting,
of what was in Mr. Hardon's mind. Tho
rich fur-llno- d cloak In which ho bad bo tend-orl- y

onveloped hor just an hour ago lay on
tho ground. In hor startlod surprise it had
fallen from her shoulders. She now saw
him pick It up and, with a gosturo not to bo
mistaken, lay it carefully folded, on his
wlfo'a favorite chair at tho oxtrome end of
the room. The cloak sho was not to touch
again. Then ho loft bor, In a lno-mo-

mora to return. Constance
Emery looked up, and onco more
hor hoart sttlL Ho had repented of his cruel
nbruptnoss, this undosorvod coldness, and
was como to whlspor a tender word in hor
oar, to console hor for what ho bad perhaps
boon forcod Into by a death-scen- Ho came
baok to the table, leaving the door ajar.

"Tako good caro of that piece ot papor,"
was all he said as be pointed to tho check.

Again the door closed, and this time bo
was Indeod gono. She heard him go to his
closet on tbo samo floor and lock himself in;
that was a sign also that sho had learned to
understand. Nothing remained but to do
as sho was bid. After all, bo was master in
bis own house. She might weep, remon-
strate, Implore she could not stajr against
his will

Humiliation, mortified vanity, and dis-
may wero succeeded by othor feelings. On
the whole, perhaps, ber sudden departuro
would not create much talk in the neighbor-
hood and in the kltchon. Sho was young
and no relation. Would it not be quite
natural for Mr. Harden, In tbo eyes ot tbo
world hor benefactor only, to send ber
away! And certainly, as far as her own
feelings and Inclinations wore concorned,
she would rather bo anywhere than In n.
bouse with the blinds down and the hush of
death reigning over it In her hoart of
hearts, but for the errand, sho was really
glad to go.

And, lastly, that chock, when sho grow
calm enough to think about it, altogothor
altered the aspoct ot things. She had no
Idea of Mr. Hardon's roal woaltb, but tho
sum he had just given hor in llou of a

scomod to horoyos simply enorm-
ous. Whatever bapponod, sho was a groat
panonago now. It was characteristic of
tho girl, as sho doposltod the
cho-- k at tho bottom ot hor trunk.and sul-
lenly made hor preparations for do'parturo,
that she never for a slnglo moment

tho affoctlon of this man or what
had passed muster for bis affection. She
only thought ot his rough flatteries, his
unflgurativo compliments, his homely ad-
miration. But nil theso, and much moro
surely, awaited hor in tho triumphant fu-
ture. Why should she shed a tear for ono
who could part from her then without a
handclasp, a smile, a fond look! Sho al-
most felt that in tlmo sho should lirn to
hate him.

A moment later and a woman's trunk
was placel on tho top; a slender, girlish
figure, wearing a small, crimson bat with
white feather, and tight-fittin- g crimson
mantlo bordered with fur Gtep,ied in; tho
door was shut; and, as if divining bis mas-
ter's wlshos, tho old man-serva- nt drove the
carriage swiftly toward tho lodgo-gat-

IV.
What the rich man Uid with bis inner

Ufa from that time none know. Outwardly
it was clear for all to soe a model of
austoreness, rootltudo, and rigid adheronco
to duty. Mr. Harden mado no affectation
of piety ot conversion, as tho phrase gooi.
He did not take to readlug hli BIblo or ex-
cessive church-goin- The exactions of
conscience and custom in this latter rospect
bad over beeu fulfilled by him.

But, in his lonely, remorso-strlcke- n

widowhood, ho took to good company.
Alike in look, dress, and manner, bo
affected tho air ot a gentleman. As it to
challengo tbo world, moreover, to Bay a
syllable against his character, ha generally
had to reside with him some needy clergy-
man, or young man preparing for holy
orders, with whom be took his meals and
spont bis evenings over chess and backgam-
mon. He gave clerical dlunor-partle- i, too,
dollghtlng to assemblo round bis luxurious
board all tho clergy ot the neighborhood
well ploasod also, in turn, to accept invita-
tion to tbolr houses, and be initiated into
what is callod good socloty gonorally, Tbo
world ot course weloomod the millionaire
into their ranks Ho might have marrlod
half a dozen tlmos to his social and moral
advancement, bad bo ploasod. From the
first, howovor, it was evident to all that,
whatever John Hardon might do for tho
church and society, he would nevor marry
again. Clerical ladlos might got money out
of bim; no woman would over per-
suade bim to purchase a

These distractions roliovod
the tedium of solitude, and, If ho did not
look cheerful, at least bo Invariably wore an
exprosslou of satisfaction. He might well
look satlstledl He was satisfying himself
In othor words, as he thought, bulnnclng his
moral affairs, and putting himself on tho
right side of the banking book.

Nor was the widower fonakon in mo-
ments ot Blckuess, or whon Infirmities over-
took him. Tho dovotod Anna, whose heart
had onco turned wholly against bim, whose
vory feminine Instlnots bad revolted against
tho slights put upon ber mIstros, now testi-
fied oven affectionate solicitude for tho
changed, repentant man. And, If thoro
was ono person in tho world to whom be
over oponod hli lips on tho subjoct of tho
past, it was to his wife's faithful eoryant
and only friend,

His lntoie ting to 1cnow, on Capt Bur
ton's authority, that neither "Aladdin mil
tho Wonderful Limp" nor All Bibi nnd
the Foity Ttilevo." Is to be found in any
odltlon ot the ti uj "Arabian Nights."
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' XVU"' 5nSl. "ly. Director. tlions. Charles R. Diahopand H. A. 1. Carter; V. K.

Allen auditor. aii-28- 4

"" E. WILLIAMS,
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rurnldire of Decry Description, Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer,

Furniture Warerooms No. 111 Fort Street. Work'shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to.

p HUSTACE,
(formerly with sollks & CO.)

Wholesale and Iletalt Grocer,
in, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.
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notice. New Roods by every steamer. Orders from"' other Islandfalthfully executed.

Telephone No. 110. 927-2- 78

QASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street Honolull

IMrORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

rhe Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexanders Ilildwin Plmtation.

R. Halstead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloi, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Contpany ol San Franicwo.r 10 New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston

U W,V?' l'7,.'.nt Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line.
1 he Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
,Dr- - Jaynes & Son'i Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb it S nger Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson'a Scwln? Machines. 216-2-

P P, ADAMS & CO.,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street Honolulu

910-2-

gD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, II I

910-2-

TJD C, ROWb

Mouse and Stan l'atnter.
, Paper Hanger, etc.,

No. 107 King Street Honolulu
211-2-

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

nardware and General Mercliandlse,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, E. 0. White is.6-3- 07

Tf A. SCHAEFER ct Co.

Jminrir and Commission Merchants,
No. 90 Merchant Street Honolulu

210-2- 61

JJ II. OEDING.

Express and Drayman,
Office. No. Si King Street.
Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I,

Trcight, Packages, nnd Baggage delivered to and from
all pkrts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. go. 239-2- 90

rjRANK GERTZ

Jloot and Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fokt Street. Honolulu
210-2-

O. W, MACFARLANK, II. R. MACFAKLANE.

Q- - W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Iinportors, Commission Moroliants
and Sugar Factors.

f Building ,...,. Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler Si Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu'Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 943-2-

HACKFELD & Co.H
General Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets ,,.. Honolulu
210-9-

JTUSTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen,
AH orders for cartage promptly attended to. I'arlb

cular attention paid to the Storing and SinpriNQof
goods In ttansit to the other Islands. Also, BLACK

Sand and White Sand In quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No, 33.
yr Mutuil Telephone No. 19

LTOPP & CO., .

No 74, Kino Street , Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers In all
kinds of Furniture

Telephone No, 143,
228-2-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

.Strum Knglnes, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings,

Honolulu,,, ,,, ,., II, I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacktmithing,
Job work sxscutsd on the shortest notice. aie-a-ii

$ushtC00 QTnrus.

JTOLLISTBR & Co.

Wholesale and Jtttall Druglists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet ....Honolulu
210-9-

H B. McINTYRB & BROTHER,

Grocery and feed Store,
Cor. Kino and FortSts .....Honolulu

910-2-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in General Mer-
chandise.

No, 23-- QueenStrprtm..,, ..Honolulu
210-2-

J M. OAT, JR., &CO.

Stationers and News Dealers. ''
lied llubber Stamp Agency

Oaiette Blocks No. 25 Merchant Street
955-3- Honolulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stows and llangcs.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street ...Honolulu
910-26- 1

J A1NE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers nnd dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu V. I,

910-2-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lrwers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

hinds of llulldlng Materials,
No, 82 Fort Street... ....Honolulu

210-2-

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- nice, Tea, Silks andl'ancy Goods, Hats, Hoots and
Shoes, llran, Veed and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe. lvoolan. Wflinin. r.wn. nml If!',.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chailain Sts Honolulu

300-2-

J YONS & COHEN,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Tort and Queen Stkeets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. ( I. Lyons,

932-9- 83 r

jyJTJ PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and Wliolesale Dealers lis Cloth-
ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, l'Ac.
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

110-9-

"iwr W. McCHESNEY & SON

Dealers in
Leather, tildes, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Ro al Soap Company.

No. 41 Queen Street , Honoluli
8.

Ms' GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merohandlsa anil
CoimnUiton MercJmnls,

Queen Street Honolulu, II. I
No, 194 Call "ornia street, San Francisco, Cat.

M. A. GONSALVSS. S. HUTCHINSON.

TWJ A. GONSALVSS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 968.

16--0 r

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
210-2- 61

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

944-2-

O. II, DAVIES & Co.

(Late anion, Green & Co.)

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No, 4 Kaaiiumant St Honolulu

AGENTS FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 910-2-

--THOS. G. THRUM,
Imiokting and Manufacturing

Stationer, Jlook seller, I'rmter, Jlook--
blnder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Nkak Hotel, , Honolulu
241-2-

1LLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, I'tc.

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market,
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telephone , No it.
958-w- q

P. ALLEN.w
lias an oiucc wuu piessrs. nisnop ot 1,0., corner 01

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

ao-i- yr

CLAUS SPRECKELS. V.M. G IRWIN.

wmg- - IRWIN & CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,
Honolulu , ,,, H.I

38-- tf

a west, 11. m. dow, c. w, macfarlane
"ITTEST, DOW & CO.,

JiiiiinWer.i rt'irl Dealers In all kinds 0
Music, Fancy and Ji.oanesn Goods,

Fumtture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromes and Toys, Picture Trames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 103 Fort Street., ,,,, Honolulu

840-9- jM("

uUuAAj I..J.W .ivs va tA J wS,. '. i

gusittcss GirtUufl.

OOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. HREW&R fr Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

910-9-

BRITISH FOREIGN- - MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

TlfEO. II, DAl'IES, AGENT,

The above agent has received Instructions to re.
p- -.i .J"Mt? fc '"'"ran" between Honolulu and

Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
cies at the lowest pates, with a special reductlononfreight per steamers. 210-2-

gREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
f. A. SClfAEFER d-- Co., Artnt,.

Also aients for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands.
210-9- 61

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin,

f. A. SCfAEFEX &- - Ct AGENTS.

r?8 ,al,.ove Insurance Company, has established a
ABenf!f her nd 'he undersigned, Gen-- r.Agent, to take risks against the uVi

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECompany of Berlin;
F. A. SCHAEFER C Co', AGENTS.

,r?Aa.i,In,un,nfe.CoTPanr.h:1,"t'-,-!'''h'daCtn- .
above signed .enerr Iare authoriied to take Rl.ks against tfie - - 5f "&

voraWeterrnT"rCaW ",antlon 'he ,n,J't fa'
3ii"F-a-6i

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE "our"Company of Hau. ,tir
A.JAEGER, AGENT.

Building, Merchandise, Furniture and MachinervInsured against Tire on the most favorable trm,.
9lc-a- 6i

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company,

PIKE INSURANCE

F. A. SCUAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above firm having been agents or this
SnViMtTO1 ,0 irAe 'ik fr
fhereln '. .'Ird'"e,?,nd cn "eandiw stored
aMr'n,',,he'i';''oreUaVOrab'e '" F"

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE INSUR-anc- e
Company of Boston,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
incorporated 1835.

The insuranceCompany in the United States.
Policies Issued on thenmst Favorable Terins
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

210-2- 61

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- .

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capitaland Reserve Relchsmark 8,830,00

their Reinsurance Companies, " 33,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the liarbor, againlt Io
or damage by file, on the mo-- t laoraMe terms.

910-9-

N EW ENGLAND MUTUL LIFE
Insurance Company of Bo3( i,rt ,$.

IKCURPORATKU 1?15.

Uscts Januai'y tt , tHSl, neatly $11,-000,0-

Polices Issued oa the most fvorable terras, and
absolutely alter Two

Payments.

example or plan :

Insured age 33 years so years Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

. liwiuol i'remfum $34i.30.

Cih.Surr. VTe, Pd-u- p Ins,
At the end of the ad Year, 6 889.83 $ 54Sjd 462.70 840"4th 643 S 1,130jth " 831.83 .4i56th " 1,02900 .693

7th ' M3S.1S .97
8th M5J-7- .3S
9th " 1,676.05 9,500

10th " 1,91s 6j ,755
nth " .S7 9 3.00S

, lath " ,4JS 3'513th " 2,68500 3.48',
14th " ".957.70 3,7oijih " 3,263 00 3.945
16th " 3 575-3- 4i6s
i?th "

3 903 S 4,36o
t&th ' 4,248 30 4.590
19th " 4,613.70 4,800
aoth ' 5,00a CO 5.000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by incrtaunr annual dtttnbutioHs ef sur
fins.

tST Applications can be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

936-2- CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD C UNDER

C. BREIVER V Co..

A cents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
2ia-:- 6i

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFELD b Ce., Artnts.

Capitaland Resenc Relchsmsrk 6,000,000.
their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , , , , , , , , , .Reichsmark loj.fijo.ow

The Agents of the abovo Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the ruibor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable turns.

210-26-1

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BSOP&' Co., AGENTS.

ESTADISIIED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders,
Assets' , $37,ei-9i-

Reserve..,, 7,500,000

INCOME FOR 1C841

Premiums received after deduction of re-
insurance ,..., ,.. ,$ 6,401,11a

Losses promptly ndjurted and paid here,
913 264

NIONMARINRINSURANCE COMPANYu or ban t'ranclsco.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

lacerporaltd 1875. sit-a-ii

I v!

1


